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UB law's golden child celebrates a decade
By Lisa Mueller

T

en years ago, a smaU group
of UB Law alumni convened ,
united by a common traiteach was a recent graduate
of the Law School. Sharing
stoJies about d1eir first few years of practice, they quickly discovered the need to
assist feUow alumni during d1at transitional period from law student to lawyer.
Under the leadership of Catherine T.
Wettlaufer '85, Rosemarie A. Wyman '81,
Uene R. Fleischmann, executive director
of the Law Alumni Association. and Alan
S. Cane!, a steering committee of 25
graduates was organized.
"While our young alum ni are viewed
m; the future leaders of the Law Alumni
Association and the wider legal community, they were not receiving the nuts
and bolts educational support or networking events they required to grow,"
says Fleischmann. "Our goal was to fill
tho~ needs by cre-<.~ling an arm of the
Law Alumni Association just for them. "
"They tended to become disconnected from the Law Schcx>l , so w e thought it
was important f( >r them to have d1eir
own group," add.:; CarTel, now a vice
dean at the Law Schcx>l. "Cathy re-dlly
took d1e le-<.~d initialing the process and
was truly the driving force behind the
group's development.''
··we scheduled brainstorming sessions and shared ideas on hem to appe-<.~1
to the neec.L<; of recent alumni,'' explains
Mark E. Branu 'HH, a member of the initial ~Leering commitll:e. "We found that
a<.tivity w id1 d1e Law Schcx>l's alumni association tended to ht: limited to more
t·xtx:rienc.ed alums, w ho were at a later
stage of their career "
After scvemlmonths of planning, dK·
<,()[.() ( <ir:.tduates olthc l..<t'it Decade)
<, roup \Vtl!'> horn. ' IlK· commince clet·id
vel rncml x:rship rn till'< ,c )1.1) (;roup

GOLD Group Founders
Members o f me initial Steering
Committee included:
Cad1erine T. Wettlaufer '85, chair
Rosem arie A. Wyman '81, co-ch air
j oan E. Casilio Adams '87
W illiam C. Altreuter '82
Mary C. Baumgarten '89
Michael]. B ieh ler '88
Richard S. Binko '82
Robert l. Boreanaz '89
Mark E. Brand '88
Margaret R. Burke '86
Elena Cacavas-Schietinger '85
Lynn A. Clarke '83
George W. Collins Jr. '81t
D ouglas W. D imiU'Off '89
j ohn P. Feroleto '82
Richard A. Galbo '84
Andrew C. Hilton lll '84
Edward Jozwiak Ill '88
Kad1leen M. Kaczor '89
Richard P. Krieger '90
Edward]. Markarian '85
Paula Eade Newcomb '90
Hugh M. Russ III '87
Susan W . Schoeppcrle '88
Kevin T. Stocker '90

Bring GOLD to Your City!
Interested in b eginning a GOLD
Group chapter in your city? Wa nt to
host a regional GOLD Group event?
We're read y and wil ling to help! Contact Lisa M. Mueller, associate director
at (7 16) 645-3 176 or e-mail her at
lmueller@huffalo.edu.

wo.uld he automatic and free upon gradLratron. and wou ld remain in effect during the graduat<:'s first lO years out o f
law school. The Law Alumni Association
would help to und(.'rwritc tlteir activities.
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The GOLD Group's inaugural event
was a dinner and Buffalo Bisons game
w here more d1an 125 alumnVae attended. It was immediately clear that recent
graduates were eager for a fo 1um to reunite and reconnect.
1l1e group 's first educational program
was welcomed w id1 d1e same enthusiasm. Named a Pmctica l Skills seminar,
the group o1ganized a three-hour program at the Law Sch ool. "It was before
the days o f mandato ry CLE, and yet we
filled a la~ge lecture room w ith over 100
in attendance," remembers Brand, paltner at Phillips, Lyde, Hitchcock, Blaine &
Huber, L.L.P.
The GOLD Group was soon approached by d1e Erie County Bar Association and asked to co-sponsor a 2 •;, -day
program fo r newly admi tted attorneys.
Surv ival Strategies for life After Law
School was modeled after the GOLD
G roup's Practical Skills seminars. NYS
ChiefJudgejudid1 Kaye praised the program and caUed it a model for the rest of
d1c state. Offered each spting, it is popular w ith new attorneys w ho are required
to take a transitional legal education p rogram under New York State's manclatoty
CLE requirements.
··111e formation of th e GOLD Group
has provided an oppOitunity for n ew
attorneys to become significandy involved in matters affecting the legal
community across New York State,"
says Douglas W. Dimitro ff '89, GOLD
Group president from 1994-95 and
panner at Phillips. Lytle, Hitchcock,
Blaine & Huber, LL.P.
·n,rmrgh its l TB Law Downtown
brt:'<~.k.fast ~lies, the group has expanded
iL'i role locally as an educational provider.
The scrics includes scveral one-hour
progl"dms each ye-.tr offering an informative and practicallecturc along w td1 mat<.:rials. breakfast. and or'K' Cl.E credit.

Left to right,.frotltrow: Stephanie William s-Ton·es,
Anto i.netta D. Mucilli, G regoty A. Mattacola, David R. Pfalzg ra f Jr. and D. Cha rles Robe tts.Jr.

Left to right, back row: Associate Dean Ile ne R.
Fle ischma nn, Mic hael Radjavitch, Brigid M. Ma lo ney,
Christopher M. Ma rks and Associate Director Lisa M. Mue lle r

Left to right, middle row: Sha ron Nosenchuck, Wendy M.
Itv ing, Lt. Col. Ja mes M. Ge rlach a nd l\llari A. Moorman

Not pictured· Gretchen P. Aylward, Hila ry C. Banke r. G lenn
j. Bobeck. Marc W. Brown , Irene Chiu, j oseph N. DelVecchio, j e nnifer A. DiCioccio , Amy]. Fitch . Kathleen j. Marti n,
Carme n L. Snell, Susan E. Van Gelder a nd Stephe n L. Yonaty

Fro m the beginning, d1e GOLD
Group has inclu ded infonnal and inexpensive social events on its agenda to
e nsure d1at me mbers have a n oppottunity to get toged1er in a re i<L'Ced e nvironment. Since me group's inaugura l year,
members have met at d1e races at Fott
Etie, enjoyed tips o n stress red uction at a
loca l coffee sh op, and attended a number o f cocktail patties hosted at the favotite local hotspot of d1e mome m.
Over d1e years, d1e GOLD Group and
the Law School have developed a m utually close a nd productive relationsl1ip.
GOLD membe rs act as coaches for the
Career Setvices Office. give tours or the
Law School to prospective students. a nd

assist d1e Law School's admissions office
w id1 d1e recruitm ent of applicants fro m
across r.he nation and overseas.
·'The GOLD Group has mea ningfully contJibute d to ha rnessing and assetting the collective voice and power of
recent UB Law grad uates.'' says Wendy
M. Irving '9 1, p resident from 1999-2000
and d irector of gift p lanning at d1e University at Bu ffalo. ·'It has evolved into
a n organization d1at effectively adva nce..<> individua l p rofessional growth
and alumni setv ice, along w ith t.he full
integration or new b vvyers into the
larger legal community."
A shared set of goa ls and a lligh IL'vd
or dediG1tjon have bred the Law Sl'hool's
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most active. vibrant an d ~rowing resource. '·A core gro up of recem graduates undenook d1is initiative w id1 t11c assist.m ce of the Law School," says
Stephe n L. Yonaty '94, president from
1997-98 and auomey at Hodgson , Russ
~. '·They mntured the GOLD Group
from success to success w ith d1e addition
and participation of new membe rs and
l~tders into a nationally recognized orgamzauon w luch cate rs to the needs of its
constitue nL<>- newer members of th e
bar."
Says Flcischmatu1:
·ThL' ft.ttun.: ofthe GOLD <.~roup is
on]~ lim.it<.!d hy th<.! goa ls or its llll:mh<.!t"S.".

